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Grant Information (to be completed by District Grant contact) 

 

1. District Grant # (check website for #)766____ 

2. Name of District Grant___Digital X-ray Developer_____________________ 

_____________________ 

3. Briefly describe the grant and list any changes that might have occurred (100 words or 

less.  The grant purchased a superior imaging machine for use in the St. Leo’s 

(free) Dental Facility, replacing an old one that had limited capability.   The cost 

of the imager that had been proposed increased during the months between 

proposal and when the order was placed.  Money was raised to cover the 

increased cost.  The old machine being replaced will be given to a free clinic in 

Mexico where an imager of any age is badly needed.   
 

4. Provide a brief  (100 words or less) of lessons learned in implementing this grant and 

how this will improve future grant funded projects:  We learned the necessity of staying 

in close contact with the recipient once the check was received to be certain that 

implementation of the project takes place in a timely manner.       

 

5. How has your Club or community been impacted by this grant?  

(Check all that apply) 
_x___Involvement of Rotarians in our Club in humanitarian grants has increased. 

____Our Club’s international Rotary networks have been strengthened. 

_x___Annual giving to the Rotary Foundation in our Club has increased.  

____Club membership has increased. 

_x__Our Club’s awareness of the needs in our community has increased. 

____Participation in a District Grant has not changed our Club in any significant way 

__x__Others:   A visit to the Clinic will be made by our members to publicize the Rotary 

connection to the gift of a new, fast and efficient dental imager.  Hopefully there will be a 

picture published in the local papers. 
___________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Given your experience, please provide any suggestions you believe would improve 

District Grants and the process to receive and implement them.    I’m happy with the 

process now that I’ve learned it.   However, I feel that all Clubs need to have a singular 

chairperson (could be the President) who is to be contacted prior to any Grant being 

allowed to be posted on the mg.org website!  This would prevent multiple Aves of 

Service chairpeople who might not be in contact with each other +from accidentally 

applying for grants when DDF money available from the District is limited. 

 

 

5.  Financial Summary 

Amount of District Grant funds received:__$3000_______________ 

Amount of Club funds used in grant:_____$4182________________ 

Amount of other funds used in grant:_____$1443________________ 

 

Total      __$8625________________________  

 

http://www.matchinggrants.org/district/


6. Receipts and Financial statements 

Please include all invoices and receipts in electronic format to your web page on the 

District Grants web page:  http://www.matchinggrants.org/district/ 

 

Approvals: 

___Wm.  D. Rawlings    March 2, 2015 

_____________________________               __________________________ 

Club President     Date 

 

__Peggy Ann Martin    March 2, 2015 

______________________________               __________________________ 

Club Contact for District Grant   Date 

http://www.matchinggrants.org/district/

